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The tables were attrartlvely decorat-
ed and served by students. Archbishop Special Three Days OnlyChristie and Dr. Morrlsey were seated
at one side of the room, surrounded by
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YOUNG MEN APPEALED TO

Ilish Tribute Are Paid to Men Who

Made F.ducational Institution

Iolble Without Carnegie
or Rockefeller Aid.

In honor of Archbishop Alexander
rrrttl. I. l.. ecclesiastic director of

e Catholic Church In th Northm-eat- .

"Fsunilcr's dsy" was yes- -

terdat at Columbia I'nlverslty with a
hanoiiet. attended by most of the
t'athollr clergy of Portland and vicinity
a. id many prominent ritljens. Associ-
ated m the honors of the. day was Rev.
Andrew Morrlsey. C. P. C provincial of
ih Congregation of tlx. Holy Cross of
t;e I lilted States, under whose dlrec-tl"- n

Columbia I'nlverslty Is conducted,
n I n Is on an official visit.

Ir. Morrlsey was Riven a place by
Archbishop Christie.

.Manv n"tble addresses r deliv-
ered and all the speakers paid Arch-
bishop Christie hlrh tribiile for his
iral In behalf of Christian education
'n: voting men. He was extolled for
l' many homes which lie has been In-

strumental In establishing in the dlo-- i
es the new ehur.-he- s he has caused

I be erected, ami because of the high
ideals l.o has hld up before the young
men of the Northwest, whom, declare!
t lie speakers, he has ever urcred to
hirher rltixenshlp. purity of life and
integrity.

Tinas- - Oaimltte Asks Aid.
President Joseph Oallagher was

toastmaster at the dinner, and in his
words of greeting he said that he could
hardly refrain from speaking of lo
lumbia I'nlverslty. but would leave that
to Its friends, W. Han-- Morris, of
Seattle. Wash.. spke for the student
body, declaring that every student Is
loyal to the school and holds In deep
remembrance and love the founder,
Archbishop Christie.

Charles B. MerrUk. president of the
greater Portland Plans Association.
rNplslrvod the plans that have been pre-
pared for the development of a city of

010.000 people. lie asked the co
operation of the young men and th
:'ihillc clergymen in carrying out the
plans.

"We have had tliese plans drawn
sld Mr. Merrick, "for the future. d
elopment of Portland, the same as It

Is planned to make a great educational
Institution out of Columbia I'nlverslty,
iml we shall need the assistance of
tlieee young men who are coming from
this university to carry them out."

P.v. Wtl'lam A. Paly spoke on
"Founder's Day." roinniendtng the man-
agement of tho university. He pointed
nut that Portland Is to. be a great city,
but that one of the. characteristics of a
Croat city Is its morality. Its cultiva-
tion of arts and science, and pure

such as young men are trained
In at Columbia I"ortland.
ieclared Kev. Mr. aly. ought to be
creat along these as well us materlal
lines, "for all great civic renters are
enters of education, where the heart

inH mind are trained alike."
"Toung men who are here today." de-

clared Father Ialy. "should Investi-
gate, Columbia I'nlverslty and what it
stands for. There are Influence at

ork In this country, which, if al-
lowed to work out. will destroy the
nropertv and integrity of this country.

nd there Is need of such Institutions
is Columbia to combat these Influence.
I congratulate, the archbishop and the
nen who have maintained Columbia
I'nlverslty. who have been furnished by
'he Holy Cross fathers, and let me say

the young students, he loyal to the
nstltutlon and to Its founder."

John M. Jearl.i. speaking on "Catho-i-c
Education From the Uyman'i

Viewpoint." declared that the founding
f Columbia I'nlverslty was the plant-n- g

of a tree which will grow Into a
treat tree In the future. He declared
hat It did not seem possible that only

t little more than ten years ago Areh-(ho- p

Christie had taken over the
a reck of a college building and de- -.

lnied the Columbia I'ntvrrsltv in that
::mc In the fa-- e of tremendous dlffl-ultte- s.

Mr. Oarln said that already
"lumbia I'nlverslty is numbered
imong the great educational Institu-
tions of the countrv. He declared that
It stands for Christian citizenship,

nobility of character, purity of
thought and high purposes, and closed
' saving that the world has come, to

that Christian education Is
h hope and main prop of the Nation,

trrablahon la tmd4.
Ir. Morrlsey spoke on "Our Holy

t at her." the head of the Catholic
Church. He declared that the Pope
represented authority, without which
in .re could he no stable nation on the
earth. In the course of hia address
lr. Morrisey paid a very high tribute

Archbtrhop Christie, and declared
t there was no man In America who

done so much for young men In
J'S Northwest.

"Von young men." declared Dr. Mor-rise- y.

"are in a land of great oppor-
tunities and this university has great
opportunities. Un up to them. Be
loyal and true to the university. It
has been built without the aid of mieh
men aa Carnegie and Rockefeller. I
ludge. by the loyaltr of the people of
the diocese through the efforts of the
archbishop. In my audience with Pope
Pius he sent his mea-iag-e to this coun-
try to the effect that no greater work
an be nndertaken than in giving young

tr.rn Christian education- - such aa Is
heing done tn Columbia I'nlverslty."

Archbishop Christie was the last
speaker and he was greeted with ap-- I

la rise when he arose. It was some
time before he could speak. In part.
he said:

Paeilaaal Mea Resa-saaber-

"I am grateful for the high honor
that have been accorded me on this
occasion by the several speakers, but
tou much credit has been given me
for founding Columbia University : oth-
ers deserve that honor. Three men of
Portland came to my assistance and
made It possible financially to start
Columbia, University. Colored David
M. Dunne. John F. O'Shea and Judge
Henry McGinn, and to these men must
be given the credit of founding the
Institution, which we all love and hope
so much for. One of these men. Colo-
nel Dunne. Is with us today. And then
loyal men have stood by the universityxr since and have maintained Its
h!jh standard. When I started the

University I did not start It
for Catholics alone, but for

as well. It Is devoted to Chris-
tian education and It Is my desire and
hope that our frlenda will
entrust their boys to the men here In

Large, with the full assurance that
I icy will be trained in Christian edu-
cation and pure citizenship. It Is an
laatitutKin that is devoted to Chris- -

Tribute Will Be Paid to Nutlon'a
Dead Sallir.

When R. H. Miller, representing the
Grand Army of the Republic, appeared
before the Park Board yesterday and
sought the privilege of strewing rose
petals on the waters cf the fountain
In Peninsula Park, the .Mayor and
members unanimously voted to grant
his reru-t- . It Is desired this year to
lo this In memory of the Nation's

sailor dead, he explained.
Park Commissioners Clark and Lew-l- a

were named as a committee to re-

port on the advisability of having ten-
nis courts In some of the parks and as
to what, if any. parks should be used
for this purpot-e- . A strong sentiment
prevails in some charters for this Inno-
vation and It Is probable that affirma-
tive action will be taken.

A special meeting of the Board will
be held at o'clock next Monday for
the purpose of discussing recreation
plsns.

A petition by the Woodstock Im-

provement Club brought forth a strong
talk by Mayor Rushlight to Park Su-

perintendent Mlsclie as to funds. The
club asked the Board to purchase II
acres In Woodstock for a park, and
Mr. Mische favored this proposition.
The Maor. however, said Mr. Mische
has no idea whatever of finances; that
the park funds are very low and that
care must be taken or the Board will
have nothing with which ro purcha.se
the remaining portion of the ground
for the Terwilligcr boulevard. No ac-

tion was taken.

POLICEMEN IN APPEAL

Petition Circulated for Support of

Merit Sjstem.

To Induce the City Council to grant
two days off each month to patrolmen,
petitions are being circulated by the
officers and their friends. The peti-

tions are being collected by Patrolman
Burke. He has received number of
personal letters from citizens, since
the agitation for two holidays a month
was started, and these will he pre-

sented to the Council with the peti-
tions.

A merit system Is proposed that pro-

vides that Infractions of rules shall be
punished by denial of holidays. At
present patrolmen work every day with
the exception of a 15-d- vacation, and
besides their regular hours, are re-

quired to do extra duty, e
The petition is as follows:
The nndrurnd tapy.T. believing that

und-- the present arrsnK-me- nt the practice
of compelling patrolmen t. work every day
In the week, month in and month oul. not
ov.rlooklrx the fact that they are allned
1.1 di' r.tlon ech year, works a h o

on the patrolmen and d. prlvea ihetr
families of the companionship to which they

re entitled: snd . vins that as sood
police riutv nlll he done nnd that as faith-
ful service performed f the members are
allowed two d.ys on each month, under the
propoel merit svslcm. imeen it petition
I he hcm'.raMe Mayor and the I'lty council

rt forshly on the ordinandi now he- -

fore you which proyldvs for two days va--

each month for patrolmen, without
requiring them to worfc two hours oer-tlm- it

at stated Intervals to make up for the
time of.

MOTHER DESERTS TWINS

"Vote Says Too Hard Work Car Ins
for Kids.

Tired of raring for her twin babies.
Manley and Stanley, burn last Decem-
ber. Mrs. Claude-- Walters, of S Grand

venue, yesterday deserted her home.
The husband Interested the Juvenile
Court and the children were sent to
the Baby Home. Mrs. Walters left the
following note:

"Well, Claude. I guess I will leave
you. It Is too much worn to rsre ror
these kids. I am going far away and
work. I will be getting more money,
too. Ooodbye. M'CY.."
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PROPER SALUTES URGED

He Diligent and Gciillcmanly hi

Performance of Dntjr." Says Su-

perior Officer as He Com-

mands Them to "Make CJood.

Chief of Police Slover yesterday af
ternoon assigned to duty the six new
patrol sergeants appointed by the

Iliiurd Tuesday, and instructed
them as to what he exj.ected of them.

He admonished them to be diligent in
their duty and gentlemanly In Its per-
formance.

"Vou will he held personally respon-
sible for the conduct and efficiency of
the men under your charge." said the
Chief. "You have heen selected after a
careful Investigation and upon the rec-
ommendation of business men and men
of Influence, who have had opportunity
to observe your work, and 1 hoj.e you
will not prove false to the conlldence
that has been placej In you by those
who have secured your promotion.

Profane Language Tabooed.
"Always conduct yourselves as gen-

tlemen. Be courteous In your treat-
ment of the ottlcers under you and in
dealing with citizens, and do not use
abusive or profane language. Upon
your conduct will depend to a large de-
gree tho conduct of your subordinates,
for they will gauge their actions by
yours.

"I would also impress upon you the
necessity of always addressing one an-
other, your superiors and your officers,
by their proper title. Address the cap-
tains as 'captain.' and not as 'cap.' and
In addressing each olher use the title
sergeant.' Likewise address your men

by their proper titles. In this way you
will be able t- - maintain your own dig-
nity and the dignity of the department
and order within Its ranks.

"It will be necessary for you to ob-
serve the conduct of your men and
watch them when they are not watch-
ing you. and because of this some may
call you spies. But you need not fear
about doing anything that your duty
calls yon to do. Of course you will not
be expected to report every slight In-

fraction of the rules. That Is about all
I have t,i Bay. except that I know you
will make good."

Italy itrglns at Once.
The men were then assigned to the

various reliefs for Immediate duty.
Four are assignrd to the second night
relief and one each to the day and the
first night reliefs. K. S. Peachln is to
report to the duy relief and H. 1 Carl-
son to the first night relief. Those as-
signed to the secern! night relief are
C. J. Rupert. W. W. Bonn. I. .1. Van
overn and I- - V. Jenkins. The other
sergeants remain on the same reliefs
as before, with the exception of Ser
geant Wanless. who Is transferred to
the day relief from the second night
relief.

The new arrangement leaves the day
relief and the first night relief with
four sergeants esch. and the second
n!ght relief with five sergeants. There
are now 14 sergeants In the patrol de-
partment. Tho full allowance is "f ser-
geants, so that there are still six va-
cancies.

The new sergeants appointed to the
detective department were all detec-
tives at the time of their appointment,
wltk the exception of Tom Kay and A.
O. Vaughn, and continue their work
with their new rank. Kay. who is re-

instated, will be detailed to special
work under the personal direction of
Chief Slover for the present.

Seventeen sergeants are allowed the
detective department and 15 of these
nre now filled.
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NEW PATROL SERGEANTS WHO WERE IN3TRUCTED AND ASSIGNED FOR DUTY YESTERDAY

BY CHIEF OF P CLICE SLOVES.

Charles C. Tschirgi. the Medford real
estate man. who was recently arrested
on k charge of embezzlement by Mrs.
Nettie E. Carpenter, was entirely exon-
erated Monday when Prosecuting At-

torney Mulkey withdrew the charge on
the grounds that no case had been
ma. In. The lot In which was
declared to havo been purchased by
Tschlrgl for $300 and sold to the plain-

tiff for $650 was taken back by tho
former, Mr. Tschirgl having offered to
do this before the action was started.
In the opinion of the Prosecuting At-

torney, the trouble was due to a mis-
understanding antl in no way reflected
upon the integrity or methods of the
defendant in the case.

A FIVE-CEN- T DELIGHT.

A whole lot of people hav nn Idea
that all Kc cigars are alike. If you
want to Ind one that's different, buy a
"Sam Sloan." .
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Owing to the backward season, and as we are
overstocked with new Spring woolens, we will
place for your selection our entire line of new
Spring patterns, regularly priced at $30 to $35

Consisting of the very latest fabrics
for Spring and Summer Wear.

Our regular of Imported Scotch Tweeds Eng-

lish regularly priced at $40, are
reduced to $30 during this sale. '

Your inspection is invited of these high-clas- s woolens

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed as to fit and workmanship

3 Days Only Friday, Saturday

Portland Tailoring Co?, Inc.

322 Morrison St., Portland Hotel Block. Open Evenings Until 8

REPUBLICAN CALL IS OUT

Ml l.TXO.MAH CKXTRAL. COMMIT-

TEE TO MEET FRIDAY.

Permanent Organization to Be Ef-

fected and Programme for Active

Precinct Work Started.

A call was issued yesterday by F. E.

Beach, temporary chairman 01 ine
j Multnomah County Republican central

committee, for a meeting of the com- -

mlttee at the Multnomah Hotel toinor-- ;
row night at 8 o'clock, et which a per- -

I manent organization will be perfectca
and arrangements made for a vigorous
campaign to further the interests of
the candidates nominated on the Re-

publican ticket at the primary election.
The credentials committee will make

' a full report of all precinct commlt- -
teemen who are entitled to a vote. The
hi, Miners to be disposed of tomorrow
nlctht Includes the perfecting of a per-

manent organisation, the flection of of-

ficers, the election of a member of the
state central committee and other busi-

ness of importance. A full attendance
or members is asked by Chairman
Boach In his call.

Plans are under way to make the
countv committee an Important factor
in the general election campaign this
year. This vear It Is proposed to make
the committee a power by means of
precinct committees.

The first step probably will be the
endorsement ot the candidates as
named by the peoplo. That there will
he no discord in this was apparent from
tho attitude of the members at the
meeting last week at wnicn me ..- -

dorsement of candidates was deterrea

ENDS
CATARRH
Sprays, Douches, Snuffs and

Ointments Won't Kill the
Persistent Catarrh Germs

Hyomei, the
Antiseptic Air, Will

j Wl-c- you can go to any drug store
i in anv civilized community on earth
I and buy for only $1.00 a remedy that
j will quickly rid you of hawking, spit

ting and snuffllng.K wny ao you auow
tho devilish germs of catarrh to under-
mine your healti and destroy your
efficieniy?

Quit sprays and douches. Liquid can-
not penetrate into the nooks, folds and
crevices of the irregular mucus mem-
brane. Neither can it get into the
bronchial tubes that lead to the lungs
a'nd where germs thrive and multiply.

If you believe that liquids reach the
air tubes, try to swailow a little water
the "wrong way." Such a test will ef-

fectually demonstrate to you the Idle
theory that sprays and douches can
cure catarrh.

HYOMEI Is a pleasant antiseptic air
which, when breathed, penetrates into
the folds and crevices of the sore, germ-infest- ed

membrane and also goes deep
into the air cells of the lungs, killing
all germs.

A HYOMEI outfit costs J1.00. Ex-
tra bottles of HYOMEI, if needed, 60
cents.

until the full committee could be
brought together. Headquarters will
be established in all probability and a
progressive campaign Instituted. Nu-

merous meetings are planned.
The meeting tomorrow night is ex-

pected to be the best attended and the
liveliest seen here in years.

SOUVENIR PAPER IS OUT

Fresno Herald Tells or San Joaquin
Valley's Resources.

Copies of tho souvenir edition of the
Fresno Herald have just been received
In Portland. The edition is devoted to
exploiting the resources and attractive-
ness of the San Joaquin Valley, partic-
ularly that portion within Fresno
County. The edition consists of five
sections' profusely illustrated with
views of Fresno and the famous vine-
yards and orchards. Statistics show
that Fresno city has a population of
12.470 and Is ranked as the largest fruit
shipping center In California. Fresno
County has a population of 75,000. The
annual raisin crop is estimated at

pounds, valued at J5.000.000.
The Fresno Herald is edited by N.

J. Levinson, formerly Sunday editor of

RECORD OF

GREAT MEDICINE

Doctors Could Not Help Mrs.
Templeton Regained
Health through Lydla E.
Pinkham's Compound.

Hooper, Nebraska. "I am very glad
to tell how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has helped me. For five years
I suffered from female troubles so I was
scarcely able to do my work. I took doc-

tors' medicines and used local treatments
but was not helped. I had such awful
bearing down pains and my back was so
weak I could hardly walk and could not
ride. I often had to sit up nights to sleep
and my friends thought I could not live
long. At my request my husband got
me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound and I commenced to
take it. By the time I had taken the
seventh bottle my health bad returned
and I began doing my washing and was a
well woman. Atone time for three weeks
I did all the work for eighteen boarders
with no signs of my old trouble return-
ing. Many have taken your medicine
after seeing what it did for me. I would
not take $1000 and be where I was. You
have my permission to use my name if
it will aid anyone. "Mrs. SUSIE TEM-

PLETON, Hooper, Nebraska.
ThePinkham record is a proud and peer-

less one. It is a record of constant vic-

tory over the obstinate ills of woman ills
that deal out despair.
It is an established
fact that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has

to thou-
sands of such suffer-
ing women. Why
don't you try it if you
oeedauch a medicine?

Made to Order

line and
Worsteds,

Remember, Thursday,

The Oregonian, and formerly one ol
the. best-know- n newspaper men in Ore.
gon.

After two years of experimenting the z.nfs
pavement of Lyons. Krance, has proven" a
failure. When the Klass blocks wore lakn
up at the end of that time they were founl
to be cracked and broken.

TOOLS

CUTLERY

Stiletto Tools are made
for the mechanic who
wants the best. They are
manufactured from th--

best Tool Steel, are prop-

erly made to fill his every
requirement, and every
one is warranted.

Sold by All Hardware
Dealers

ACTUAL STARVATION

Facta About Indigestion and Tta Itellef
That Should Interest Yon.

Although Indiseestion and Dyspepsia
are bo prevalent, most people do not
thoroughly understand their cause and
cure. There Is no reason wny most
people should not eat anything they
desire If they will only chew it care-
fully and' thoroughly. Many actually
starve themselves Into sickness through,
fear of eating every good-lookin- g, good-smelli-

and good-tastin- g food, because
it does not agree with them.

The best thing to do is to fit your-
self to digest any good food.

We believe we can relieve Dyspepsia.
We are so confident of this fact that we
guarantee and promise to supply the
medicine free of all cost to every one
who will use it, who Is not perfectly
satisfied with the results which it pro-
duces. We exact no promises, and put
no one under any obligation whatever.
Surely, nothing could be fairer. We ate
located right here and our reputation
should be sufficient assurance of the
genuineness of our offer.

We want every one troubled with
Indigestion or Dyspepsia In any form to
come to our store and buy a box of
Reocall' Dyspepsia Tablets. Take them
home and give them a reasonable trial,
according to directions. Then. If mt
satisfied, come to us and get your
money back. They are very pleasant
to take: they aid to soothe the irrita-
ble stomach, to strengthen and Invig-
orate the digestive organs, and to pro-
mote a healthy and natural bowel ac-

tion, thus leading to perfect and
healthy digestion and assimilation.

A 25c. package of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets furnishes 15 days' treatment.
In ordinary cases, this is sufficient to
produce a cure. In more chronic cases,
a longer treatment, of course, is neces-
sary, and depends upon the severity of
the trouble. For such cases, we have
two larger sizes which selL for 50c.
and $1.00..

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. Stores
in Portland, Seattle. Spokane, San
Francisco. Oakland, lxs Angeles and
Sacramento- -


